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them, he m.nJc up his mind to leave
otf preaching. W hetherlhe preaclier

or theXobleman were most to blame,
js not for individuals to determine,
but one thing is certain, that such
conduct in a peer of the land in these
days of gospel light aud liberty,

is highly unbecoming. J. \V.

NXGRO SIMPLICITY.

Mr. Walker, in his ** Letters on the
West Indies,*' lately published, illus-

trates the willingness of the Ne^oes
to be subject to Europeans (and to be
instructed by them') on account of the
ackDowlcda;ed superiority of the latter,

by the following familiar instance :

* An ac<|ualntance of mine -

steam-cni;me on his sujar
‘ *

One of Ids Kecrots soon Jf*-r n,,-
countn-maii and old friend, hei.-tj, !
to a part of the colony where "ind-ri, «
and water-nulls were he::er hn'y i-*
‘ Quasuy,’ Saul the Xe^rne, in Lli o i

dialect, * stop till I tell vou somctld
Ah ! white man is the man I v..u Cr V
when wind blow, he stop him' hen!^..'-
him work. Vou see water r.;n; t jknow he make him work. Bat
that’s nothing—that lime the 'r-^r
sihoke come out of the hot J.
catch him! he make /lini rr-^ri

Quashy joined in extolling the po-.r. -»

of *Buckra,’and pronus^l to om, «,

when he might be permitted, w -,.1

this new proof of them.’

OBITUARY.
MRS. M.VRV CRITTOX.

Os Mav 15, died, deeply la-

mented, Sin. Mur\’ Gritton, wife of
the Rev. Thomas Gritton, of Keswick.
Mrs. Gritton \ras the daughter of the
late ^Ir. John Russell, ot Ramsgate,
and appears to have becu brought to
the knowledge of Christ wheu about
IS or 20 years of age. Her first se-
rious impressions were produced un-
der the preaching of Dr. Rippon, of
London, wheu on a visit to Ramsgate,
in Kent. The preaching of the Rev.
>lr. Goode, of London, who visited
Ramsgnte about the same time, ap-
TK‘ars also to have been ven- useful to
ier. Divine truths made a' deep and
powerful impressiou on her mind, and
a great change was .^oou evident : she
no^v bceamo <lecidedlv religions, and
attachedbcrself to tl»e friends of Chri>t
among Dissenters. Mrs. Gritton lost
her m.wher at a very earlv period of
hcrcbildhoo*!, and, unhapp'ilv, her de-
cLion for the ways of (iod c>».dtcd the
violent displeasure of her father; yet,
rather tluin ^tiIle her convictions, or
relinquish the profes^ion slie had em-
braced. she euilnred all the painful
trials of actual banishment from her
father’s house, to which she never after
was permitted to return, though a re-
conciliation was effected just before
his death; In these lining circum-
fituacei-, however, Mrs.' Gritton was

not forsaken by her God, nor was
destitute of kind and rcspccta

.

Christian friends. About this li- .

•

she was admitted a mcm!K.’r of i

.

church at Ixainsgate, of which the I.'.-.*

Rcy. Mr. Bradbm-y was ilien p.v't r.

who xvitU Mrs. Bradbury treated htr
with Christiiin and parental regard.
On removing to London, Mrs. tir.--

ton became a stated communk*-:,:
with the church in Wliitc Row, j*!*;:...’.

fields, of xvhich the Rev. X. Trotn.- i

was then pastor
; from wliom she r*-

ceived many marks of Christian re-

gard, ami on xvhose miuistrv 'h-*

attended with much profit, till

finally left London.
As a hearer of the gospel, Mr».

Gritton was earnestly e*oncemcd :<»

profit by the word, an'J on this acv\>'a,;

she scrupulously guarded again>t e\ ^ .7
thing in dress and conversation
might interrupt her mind on the w:.v

to and from the house of God. as w .1

as during the lime of worship. !•'

the sacred observation of the
she maintained a strict regard, i*

would she permit this to be iatir-

rupted by company or visiting, or - v
worldly affairs. It w-as her .'Ctti-rl

opinion that there couM be tv*'

rity in a religious profession, wher*"

any part of tlie Lord’s dav w-a^ allow t^l

to be spent in worldiv bu?ioes^
pleasure. And among other thir^*

g,e mo^t stTietty enjoined it upon her

^.‘iddreu to keep holy tl»o l.oru’s nay,

. whir, she did not rcg.ir l h wv poor

: icv mi^ht be, so they woull keep liic

Sibbath. .V-s a Chrislnu she w.vs U«uu-

ble; s'u*a fob h^r uawtirtuin >«, aud

\,i’s deeply c’ouvlm’ed that she c<‘’:l

Tjot merit’ any tiling at the liaud o:

(;.>!. During her Ule anlictiuu. sha

confessed there were no sins she so

deeply bineuled as the sins of her Indy

dntics. She was deeply adcfted witi*.

the amazing cotulcscen'iou of God in

penaiiting uolluted worthless creatures

ti» approach him in the e ;erci>es of

religious worship. Siic po>scs'V7l ox-

c.b'ed thoughts of the love ol Ci»r>t to

a sln'ul world, ervungout, in tlm words

«;f Dr. Watts, * S'ever did angrls l >t •

above. re<lcemiug grace r.!id (lying

Ir.'C.* To the atonement unde by th :

death of Cii.'ist >he looked, as the uiilc

means for oblniuing the I'orgi*. eue5> «•:

her siiis, ami on him, a-> lim only

foundation, she placed her tru't. rc-

t'catiug, again and again, the words or

Paul, * Other foundation e.m no umu
hy th.m that is laid, which is .loMls

Christ.’ Resting here she fomul prince

an I comfort to h-w soul; ar.d from

that promise of Jesus, ‘ Hun tliat

cometh unto me I xvill in no wise c.s:

o'lt,’ she derived satisfaction ot Ira*

r.ccentamv with him, saying. * Were
Jesus to cast out any who come to

him. because of llieif unworihlness,

then be must cast oat all : but tins is

impossible, because the Saviuur has

gu cu this promise.’ She w-i' |arrsuaded

that her aftlictlon would cad in her

death, and wUh great comnosure of

mind resigned her'cU to the Dixiue xvlll.

5j>he endured a very piinful aud

trying aniietlou xvlth r.;tonisbing pa-

tience, and having comm ttod her fa-

inilv to the care of that God xvho iiad

taken c.irc of her, encoaraglug them

xvith lha! p.-omise, ‘ My God shall

supply all your necil, according to li.s

riches tu glory by Chrltl Je>us.’ she

departed to her heaverd. rCot, 'vldi the

utmost r.dmness aud peace, without a

sigh—wiiluuit a griKui, so that, toner

attending family, she appeared to he

falling asleep. I has her litc and her

death enforce that admor.iti‘>n of the

Apostle, * That yc be not slothful, but

followers of them xvho tlirougU tV;lii

iuid patience inherit tl:e pmuits'’^.

Her death xvas improved, to a cruxvded

OLXVt.

aulior.ee, by the Rev. J. Muscutt, of

Cock-.Tiuoutli, in a sermon from the

words so oft.M repeated hy the dc-

cM-ed, * For other foumhition.'

TCor. Hi. 11. 'i"

REV. -MR. BLOOMFIELD.

JrtT 14. ISl;*. died the Rev. Ezekiel

Pd..omficld, Dissenting minhtcr at

Wort'v.dl, Xorfolk, aged 40. Mr. D.

who his struggled long xvith pccuuiary

dificiiit'cs, has loft a wife nnd eight

cuUdren unprovided tor. lie lias also

left in a volume of Historical

I.ccturcs, delivered xvith approbation

a: several principal towns :n the neigh-

bouring counties, which arc to he pub-

lished, for t ie advantage of Ins f.unlly.

— ycf» tfit' /». J, "/ '"o*

S'’;‘lf‘in'jcr Cui'iT.

nr.VTII OF THE IlEV. F.D. WARREN,
XV .vwntuc.w MISSION xr.v.

,r.T:nc;<a from a Lcuor from the Her. G. T.mm,

CapcTottS.)

August 11, l^^ld. This morning

dird t.m R-w. E. Vdarreu. a Mitsiou-

arv from Ceylon, .
agcil b2. H'l was

.<cnt out bv tlie Amerbuin Board tor

E':ru;.;u sions. Ilia la-t woiaDwcrc,

‘ D this Duath?— Is tills Death? Yes. it

U Death— it is Death. Come. Lord

JusU', come (piicklv.—do d.iv I

be wiili < hrl't. Tell brotlur Riiuv.rds,

t *ii the brethren at J.itlo.x, to bj fdth*

f.il unto death.’ Four Brother .li-

cii irds is also aiilicted wit ii tin; same

di'onicr w'.ih’h remove I our late

Worthy brotlv-T.

r)::\T(i f>i- an .m-ed

MAU0 .M ETAX C( >X ERT.

SrAini.ir., an aged convert Ivorii ?Ia-

ho!m-vl..ui?m, died last xveok. I bap-

tized him about three years ago ; aud

he grew in kuoxvlc.-gc and grace. Ho
iliod triumphantly at the age ot alunit

74 . (iod xvoud'crfully iironglit this

man, at the age of 7-t t‘> rcn«)uuce the

cxrorvof the false pr.tplict, and to bear

testimony to the holiness of the Clir;>-

tlr.11 fvilh for nearly five yca^. ILs

hodv xvas interrc'l in the puhlic bnihil

ground, attended hy many rc.'pect-'.olc

and pi*'us men—a circumstance un-

known before. Ilcwas born in (''nlon,

ami had been a slave till xyiilt.n ID

years of his death. [.h^. i/Aom.J
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